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Office  of  the New  Mexico  Superintendent  of  Insurance

Via email  to OSI-docketfiling@,state.nm.us

Re: Docket  No.  20-00039-RULE-PC

Dear  My.  Brock:

On behalf of the National Association of Mutual Insurance Companies (NAM[C),' thank you for th4'
opportunity  to comment  onthe  proposed  amendments  to Rule 13.2.2  under  the docket  number  referenced

above.  As you  know,  this rule  generally  adds the 2014 revisions  to the National  Association  of  Insurance

Commissioners'  (NAIC)  Holding  Company  Model  Act  to the existingNew  Mexico  regulations  implementing
this model  act.

In general,  forthisrule  and any othersolvency-relatedmodels,NAM[Cencourages  OSIto  adoptlanguage
that  tracks  the model  act as closely  as possible.  The uniform  adoption  ofNAIC  solvency  model  laws  and
rules, and particularly  of  the confidentiality  provisions  withinthose  models,  is vital  to ensure  states can  freely

request  such information  from  other  states, and that each state can be confidentthat  when  such infoimation  is

released  to other  state regulators,  it will  be well  protected.  Confidentiality  protection  is critical  to the
companies  that are preparing  and submitting  infoimation  to regulators.  The confidentiality  protections

included  in these models  were  the subject  of  extensive  discussion  and agreement  duringthe  model
development  process and are now subject  to strict  accreditation  requirements.  Variations  in the confidentiality

provisions  fromthe  model  may disrupt  not only  the uniformity  wl'iich  is so important  in  tl'ie confidentiality

requirements  ofthe  models,  but also may disturb  the broad spirit  of  regulatory  cooperation  from  state to state,
and could  undermine  the accreditation  system as a whole.

NAMIC  also offers  the following  specific  comments:

Consistency  with  modelactinSection  13.2.2.22(E)(4)

There appears to be a drafting  error  in new section  1 3.2.2.22(BX4)  ofthe  rule.  The proposed  rule  repeats the
language  of  subdivision  (B)(3),  but  what  is likely  intended  is to usethe  appropriate  language  from  the model

'NAMICis  thelargestpropertyandcasualtyinsurancetradeassociationinthecountiy,with  morethanl,400member
companies. NAMIC  supports regional and local mutual  insurance companies as well as som e of  the countiy's  largest
nationalinsurers. Nationally,NAMIC  memberscompanieswrite  $273 billion in annualpremiums,andourmembers
account for58  percent of  homeowners, 44 percent of  automobile,  and 30 percent of  the business insurance markets.
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act, which worild read "(4) )'Thether another regtdatory official is actingor  is seeking to actas the grovq:i-
wide  supervisorundera  reggdatory  systein  that  the sttperintendentdetermines  to be:".  The  remaining

language  in  the  proposal  in (4)(a)  and  (b)  appeai's  to be correct.  NAMIC  suppoits  a change  in the  proposed

rule  to track  the  model  act  language.

Confidentialil  protection

The  proposed  rule  appears  to depart  from  the  model  in new  section  1 3.2.2.22(I),  which  relates  to the

confidentiality  protections  afforded  to inforination  collected  under  the  group-wide  supervision  provisions  of

the  rule.  As  noted  previously,  one  ofthe  most  important  aspects  ofthe  rule  is the  assurance  of  the

confidentiality  of  sensitive  andproprietary  informationthat  may  be available  to regulators  underthe  rule.  The

current  language  in the  proposal  would  tie  the  confidentiality  of  information  obtained  under  the  goup-wide

supervision  portions  of  the  ruleto  the  OSI's  general  examination  statute.

To ensure  the greatest  amount  of  protection  possible  underNew  Mexico  law  and  suppoit  the  goal  of  uniform

inodel  act  language,  NAMIC  would  generally  suggest  trackingthe  confidentiality  section  of  the  model  act  as

closely  as possible.  However,  since  the  existingNew  Mexico  holding  company  statute's  confidentiality

provision  (59A-37-24NMSA  1978)  varies  slightly  fromthe  model  act  language  already,  NAMICwould

proposerevisingnew  Sectionl3.2.2.22(I)to  read  asfollows  (proposednew  language  is underlined):

"(I)  All information, data, reports andworkpapersfiled  with and collected by the superintendent
pursuant  to this  section  will  be obtained  in accordance  xiith  Section  59A-4-5  NMSA  1978  andsubject

to the confidentiality  provisioris ofSection 5 9A-4-11 NMSA 19 78 and Section 59A-37-24 NMSA 1978,
and the stricter  of  these provisionsshall apply."

The  apparent  intent  of  referencingthe  examination  statute  is to provide  as much  confidentiality  protection  as

possible.  NAA/[[C  appreciates  that  effoit  and  suggests  tliatthe  language  above  would  more  clearly  provide

thatthe  mostprotectiveconfidentiality  provisionwould  apply.

Thank  you  again  forthe  opportunity  to comi'nent  on  this  rule.  Please  feel  free  to contact  me if  I may  provide

additional  information.

Sincerely,

Jon  Schnautz

Regional  Vice  President

Southwest  Region

National  Association  of  Mutual  Insrirance  Companies  (NAMIC)


